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Easter
If Gloves

ror
gins,

'jam.
JL women s iuves uie uciiuu- -

W -
i

ful they, ar,e from two of the best makers
Trefousse in clasp, and Foster in the new
hook lacing.

Our $1X0 Plqiio Street Olovts nro mado of a little heavier atock than our dress gloves
' '

and nro very, aott and pliable.

Our 12.00 Foster Sucdo Gloves come In the now soft pastel shades, have Jeweled
hooks to match tho stltchlngs. .

Misses' Kid OIovcs, $1.00 per pair.
Men's Kid OIovcs at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 per pair.
Gloves Cleaned, 10c per pair.

Fancy Ribbons
At 25c a yard-Thu- rsday

morning we soil
a lino o fancy
Btripod ribbons,
four and live
inches wide,
regular prices 85c
and 1 yard,
your choice
Thursday at 25c a yard.

Thoy aro good weight and all silk.

Jewelry Turn your luck. We
have ' tho popular

horseshoe or good luck brooch
pin, in all sizes.

Sterling Oliver and Jeweled at $2.25,
.$.1.00, $1.30, $1',25 and somo plain or
with n, few Jewels at 65c, 3Gc and 25c.

I'ulloy licit Duckies and Rings In sots
or scparato pieces In tho new designs,
In silver, gun metal, oxidized and
Roman gold,

Prices, lGc, 25e, 50c, GOc, 75c and $1.00.

fancy Hose

Women's hose
in all tho now
spring fancies,
including laco

stripes,
lisleftjn

figures ' 10and' shell
patterns.

Misses' black lnco lisle hose,' 50c per
pair.

DRESS SHIELD SPECIAL
Violet Floral Dress Shields manufactur- -

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
AGENTS POIl POSTRn KID GLOVES AXD McCALL'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldeh 2X0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Jl v. si. o. a. uuiLnixa, con. ioth and douqlas sts.

KING GIVES LANDS TO NATION

Leopold of Belgium Otlebratts His Birthday
in an Unuinal Way.

GIFT INCLUDES AIL OF HIS ESTATES

Prolonged Cheering; In the Chamber
of DruiitW-- When IIIh Mnjenty's

Letter l Head Ills Slxty-- ,
. . Fifth Birthday.

tf L

BRUSSELS, April 11. In tho Chamber of
Deputies today the premier, M. do Smct dc
Nalcr, read, a communication from King
Leopold, in which his majesty presented to

the;n,atlon thjrVnoIcof his real cstnto. Pro-
longed, cheering greeted tho reading of th(s
doe'drnent. j.,'? I j

riio Jdng In his letter announced that hb
dodired on' tho occasion of his filVty-nft- h

nlrtndy (ho was born April l, 1S35) to
prceon'&.to tno'.country all his estates, which
will contributor to tho ticnuty and charm of
tho localities whero thoy aro situated. - '

'Ho pointed out Ihp necessity for open
spices nnd, gardens, near growing cities for
thoVjicneflt bf hyglono nnd artlstlcefecta nnd
expressed Cthat hopo1 that theso naturally
adorned spaces would not bo allowed to de-

teriorate.
A bill has been Introduced In tho chamber

Dyspepsia 20 Years
Could Eat Only Stale Brond All
' Elao Cauaod Distress.

" I liavo ileviveil so much benefit
from HoiAA'b Bnifeaniuilln, after having
been a sufferer for more than 20 years
from a bad stomach trouble, that I
would liku to tell about. For years I
was obliged to livo on stalo bread and
tho juice of beefsteak. I had a great
deal of inflammation and gastric
trouble and wus twico at death's door.
A friend told mu of Hood's tiarsana-rill- a

und 1 decided to try n bottle. I
derived so much benefit from it that I
got three indie, nnd after taking them
felt that 1 was entirely cured. 1 am
noyy 85 years old and o'njoy excellent
health for ouo of my years, but every
Bpriug' I take a bottlo of Hood's so
that 1 may feel strong and well during
tho summer, and 1 recommend it to
nnyono who suffers from dyspepsia
or indigestion." Mus. A. tJ. Mauson,
12 Mason Street, Sulom, Ma6s.

All Run Down Torpid Llvor.
Every spring, I suffer from torpid

liver and tho debilitating influence
of the change from cold to wanner
woathor. Last spring found mo un-

usually run down, having nursed
font' of my children, unassisted,
through a sicgo of scarlet fovor. I
took flood's SaVsaparilla nnd passed
through tho trying months without
anv incQuyenlcuco whatever. I bc-lio-

for persons having an inactivo
liver anil poor blood Hood's Saroapa-i- s

a good medicine." Mus. E. I).
Gnoss, Flndlay, Ohio.

It is'becauso Hood's SarsaparlUa-i- s

Peculiar' to Itself that it effects such
rcmarktiblo cures. Try it.

Bee, April 11. 1000.

U- - Jmen, women, uuy& aim
i ne new snaueb m

. ..
UMufi

ed by tho Warner pros, qo.. puro gum,
light weight, muslin covered, old at
15.C or 2 pairs for 25c. Thursday morn-
ing at special price, Gc per pair.

Here Is a chance for drees makers.

Women's
Neckwear

Our neck-
wear
counter is tho
brightest and
contains-th- mm
richeBt and
most novel
beauties
to bo found.

Fichus with honlton braid trimmings,
$1.00, $4.75 and $5.25 each.

Stock collars with long fancy tics, ap-
plique, plaited nod fringed effects,
$2.50, $2.75, $3.50, $3.75, $1.50 and $5.00
each.

Laco Tics, narrow, very lato stylo In
beautiful patterns, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
each.

Veils Supply yourself with
pretty, becoming veils,

then winds won't annoy you
Fancy black dotted veiling from 15c a

yard up to $1.00 a yard.

Fancy black bordered veils from 75c up
to $3,50 each.

Cream washable bordered veils from 25c
up to $2.50 each.

Mallno Net or Illusion veiling, 20c and
25c a yard.

Sowing Silk veiling 25c and 30c a yard.
Chiffon veiling GOc and 60c a yard.

Grenadine veiling 15c a yard;

These and others.

to permit the country to accept his majesty's
offer.

GAGET OFFERS INFORMATION

Man Arrnttd In l'arls for Offerlnir
(icrnHny Imporlnnt Mllltarr

Documents.

PARIS, April 11. Retarding the case of
Loon Oaget, who was arrested on Sunday,
charged with having relations with Germany,
It now appearo that Gaget was a clerk In
a big banking establishment .and that the
specific chnrgo on which ho was arrested was
offering to communicate to the German
war office a number of Important military
documents. He was discovered through
tho return of ono of his letters on account
of Insufficient postage. Its contents were
thus ascertained nnd tho letter wag for-

warded to tho ministry of tho interior, whero
a trap )vas laid, Into1 which Gaget tell,. A
search of his apartments revealed a state-
ment of tho amounts of money whjch 'ho had
received from Germany, totaling 830 marks.
The prisoner claims ho Intended simply to
make money out of the German government
by communicating bogus documents.

FRANCE REMAINS NEUTRAL

Ilclcimiie Hays tfint Conntrr Alone
Cnnnnt Rtiaraiiteo Neutrality of

Other Powers.

PARIS, April 11. The question of tho
transport of Urltleh troops across Portu-gue- st

territory to Rhodesia with tho per-
mission of Portugal was brought Up In tho
Chamber of Deputies today by two Interpel-
lations. Tho minister of foreign affairs, M.
Dclcasse, in refusing to discuss the matter,
said Ui.it Tranco bad declared Its neutrality
at tho opening of tho war, but that It was
not expected to guarantee tho neutrality of
other powers. France, ho added, ennnot bo
expected to undertake alono such a guar-
anty whllo tho otbor powers hold back.
Thoro was no reason to suppose that French
capital Invested in Mozambiquo would bo
endangered, but If such a condition arose
tho government would not fall to furnish
protection,

BIG NAVAL DEMONSTRATION

ifTnlr to He of nn Internntlnnnl
diameter AVnrnliiir to

China.

RERUN, Aprlt U.-- mic Rerllncr
Tageblatt learns from Kiel thai an Interna-
tional naval demonstration will take placo
at Taku. Tho Ocrman squadron consist-
ing of tho cruisers Hcrtha, Geflon, Irene and
tho Kalserln Augusta and tha gunboats
Jaguar and litis, under Admiral Ilendemann,
Is at present stationed conveniently so that
within a few days tho ships can be con-

centrated In tho gulf of

lloilunon llpports to London.
LONDON, April 11. Tho colonial office

has received reassuring news from' tho gov-

ernor of tho Gold Coast, Sir Frederick
Mitchell Hodgson, announcing that the sit-
uation at Kumasslo has much Improved. Ho
adds that apparently thero Is now no danger
of the trouble spreading and he Is hopeful
of a speedy restoration of peace.

Anirnlty liy I'mueln Jpseuli.
RERUN, April U. Emperor Francis

Joseph has awarded thn Order of the Golden
j Fleece- to tho Austro. Hungarian ambassador

to Germany, Count von Zoegyeny-Marlc- h

This mVrolng at 8 o'clock Emperor Wll-lln- m

called at the Austro'IIungarlan am-bne-

to tender congratulations, betug the
first to do to.

Queen Stays Indoors.
DUNLIN, April 11. --Owing to the Incle-

ment wratber Queen Victoria was compelled
today to abandou her usual uiorulos drive,
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NICARAGUA HITS COLOMBIA

EiptditloD, Aided by Firit Nation, Lands
on Isthana of Panama.

SEEKS TO ACQUIRE Til- - ENTIRE ISTHMUS

Revolution Stfsr On In Cnlnmhlii De-

termines Mc urn Kim us In MnkliiK
Move Admiral Kuntr. (imiriU

American Interests.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Word was re- - '
eclved at tho Navy department today of the
arrival of Admlrnl Kautz's flagship, tho
Philadelphia, nt San Juan del Sur, Costti
Rica, whero It was ordered from San Fran-
cisco for tho protection of American Inter-
ests, said to bo endangered by political

In Nicaragua and Costa Rica.
A revolutionary expedition, under com-

mand of General Ilcrrarra, Issued from
Nicaragua, sailed down tho western coast of
Costa Rica and landed nt David, a point on
tho Pacific sldo of tho BtHp of Colombian
territory, which forms tho Isthmus of
Panama. Both Senor Cnldon, tho Colombian
minister, and Senor Calvo, the Costa Rlcnn
minister, agree upon tho fact that the move-
ment was not mado cs n means of attack-
ing Costa Rica on tho south, as was as-
sumed, but rather that tho Invasion Is
directed against Colombia.

Tho fact that tho Invading band tailed
down to David In o boat loaned by the gov-
ernment of Nicaragua Is regarded ns signifi-
cant, particularly as the boat was returned
to that government, after the landing of tho
expedition.

Senor Caldon has heard nothing of the
Invaders slnco their appearaneo on Colom-
bian soil, but believes that they contomplato
tho acquirement of tho entire Isthmus.

General ilcrrarra, tho leader of the In-

vading force, Senor Caldon says, was for-
merly a musician In one of Colombia's mili-
tary bands, who left that country for Vene-
zuela and afterward went to Nicaragua,
whero his rlso In military affairs evidently
has been very rapid.

The fact that a revolution Is now engag-
ing the attention of the Colombian govern-
ment probably decided the Nlcnraguans In
acting nt the present time. '

BRINGS OUT LEGAL TENDERS

One Ilrnult of the I'iihuiikc of (lie
Current1- - Hill Pointed

Out.

WASHINGTON, April U. Tho comptroller
of tho currency, in answer to Inquiries to-
day, Bald: "Under nuth rlty of section 5,i93,
U. S. It. S., national banks havo herotoforo
been permitted to deposit with any assistant
treasurer of the United States lnwful money
in sums of not less than $10,000, und to re
ceive therefor a certificate) of deposit which
certifies they wero authorized to count It
as part of their lawful money reserve. j

"Section 0 of tho act of March 14, 1000,
known as tho 'currency bill,' repeals this
cntlrn section of tho revised statutes and In
consequence tho banks will hereafter bo
prohibited from counting hucU certificates
as, part of their lawful reserve.

"Thero aro about of these
certificates now outstanding, which are held
entirely by tho banks in tho principal cities
of tho cast, with tho oxcoptlon of two or
threo western cities, und aro Indicated in
their reports as United States certificates of
deposit. I

"Tho result of this repeal of section 6 will
bo tho reappearance In clrcnlatlon of tne
legal tenders against which tho certificates
havo been issued.."

FIND LIQUOR IN CUSTOM HOUSE

Officials of (.overtime nt I!utlt1liiKlK-iiorii- nt

of thr NtortiKe of
the CiiNkM.

WASHINGTON, April 11. The secretary
of the treasury has received a report from
tho special agent who has conducted the
investigation of tbo reported uso of tho cus-

tom houso at Charleston, S. C, for the stor-ag- o

of contraband liquors for illicit sales.
Tho search of the building resulted In tho
finding of a cask containing about fifteen
gallons of rum and thlrty-nln- o ten-gall-

kegs from which tho liquor had recently
'been taken. Officers and employes of tho
custom houso disclaimed having any knowl
edge concerning the liquor except one of tho
night watchmen, who admitted having

some of his friends to keep It thero.
The officers making tho investigation be-

lieve tho liquor belonged to n certain In-

dividual in Charleston who has a wholesale
liquor dealers' license. Tho conclusion of
tho officials Is that a certain doputy collec-
tor Is responsible for tho storing of liquors
In tho custom houso and that several em-

ployes had full knowledge of It.
The treasury officials havo as yet taken no

action in tho matter.

MONTHLY EXPORT STATEMENT

IlronilNtufTH, Cuttle mu! linn SImmt
Heavy Ueorean Co (ton

I.nrjje Iiicrcime.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho monthly
statement of tho export of domestic products
Issued by tho liureau of Statistics shows ex-

ports during March ns follows:
UreadBtuffs, $16,8C8;270, decrease, as com-

pared with March, 1809, $3,000,000; cattlo
and hogs, $2,171,010, decrease, $500,000;
provisions, $13,300,533, decrease, $1,000,000;
cotton, $33,090,758, Increase, $22,000,000;
mineral oils, $6,194,981, Increase, $1,200,000.

During tho last nlno months tho increase
or decreoBo- in tho exports of these nrtlcles
as compared with tho same months in 1S99

nro given as follows:
Drcndstuffs, decrease, $29,700,000; cattlo

and hogs, decrease, $8,200,000; provisions, In-

crease, $3,000,000; cotton, decreased,
mineral oils, decreased, $1,400,000.

punsioxs roit wnsTunx viitkhans.
Survivors of the Civil War llcnicni-here- d

liy the Governiiiciit.
WASHINGTON, April 11. (Special.) Tho

following pensions havo been granted:
Issuo of March 20:
Nebrnskn: IncrcnHo-VWon- il C. Smith,

Fairbury, $0 to tV, Timothy Collins, Omaha,
$0 to $3. .

Iowa; OrlKlnal John Mitts, Council
muffs, $8; William Wells. Dubuque. $3: Al-

bert C. Knstman, ll'uwarden, $; Henry C.
Curry, Lake Park, SS; 811ns H. Ireland. Olln,
$6; John Hrnndon Melrose, IB, Additional
William T. Hooper. Dalian renter, $ tn $S.

Restoration und Rolssuo William McCoy
(deecascd), Hrnoklyn. IS, Reissue-Thom- as
T Ulnnnn rWH MnlllCM. If. OHclntll wlllnu'fl.

! etc. Sarah 1 Knight. Oskaloon. $3; minor
of Wllllnm McCoy. Ilrooklyn, $10; (special,
Jlnrcn xsi .Mary k. wawyer, unnwa,, si.

South Dakota: Increase Alonzo Go!?,
Elk Point, $14 tn $17.

.IiiiIkp Tn ft nt San I'rnai'lHco.
SAN FRANCISCO, .April 11. Judgo Wil-

liam H. Taft, president of the Phlllpplno
ccmmUelon, ncconipanled by his family,

from Cincinnati today. Tho other
J members of tho commission are expected to
arrive city tomorrow or tho day after.

Tho commlsslcn Is scheduled to lcavo here
on tho trnnsport Hancock next Monday. Tho
party will number In all forty-fiv- e persons,
Including cleika and otbor attaches of tbo
commission, nnd tho families of thc? who
composo tho latter body. ,

Depart liient DciiIcn llriiortx.
WASHINGTON, April It. -I-nquiry :at tho

State and War department dlsclosrs' tho
abaenco of any roports, official or unofficial,
connecting Captain Relchmann with active
participation In tho Doer campaign. There-
fore the officials bating their opinion nn Cap-

tain Relchmann's well known good Judgment
nnd knowledge of the rules of war, aro con-- .

Udent that ho 'has done nothing to violate

tha neutrality 16 which ho was bound by
his appointment or an observer of tho war.

QUESTION USE. UF GARR0TE

."rnnlp Wniifn (n Knoir (tic .system
of i:cciitlon III I'nrln

It loo.

WASHINGTON, April' 11. When the sen-at- o

convened today a resolution was adopted
calling upon tho president, If not Incompat-
ible with publla 'Interest, to Inform the sen-nt- e

whether any persons bavo been executed
by gnrroto In Porto Rico slnco tho United
States authorities have been In control of
tho Island, and If ed, why tho system of ex-

ecution was employed.

Knilow PrnfoH.iornlilii.
WASHINGTON, April 11. At today's ses-

sion of tho Unltlfnore Methodist Episcopal
conference tho'. supernumerary preachers
wero cmsldorcd' nnd a number wcro fixed
In relationship. Rev; L. T. Townnend, pres-
ident of tho Freedman's Aid nhd Southern
Educational society, gave a brief account of
tho Improved condition of tho colored people
of tho south.,

Tho committee on the twentieth century
thank offering, through the president of tho
college, Dr. Gou'cher, recommended that tho
Ilaltlmoro conference pledge Itself to con-

tribute or securo $50,0QO to endow n profes-
sorship of English literature In tho Woman's
College of Baltimore.

Tho sum of $20,015 was pledged and the
resolution was unanimously adopted.

Nominations li' I'reHldent.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho president,

today sent the following nominations to tho
Bcnnte: j

War, Artillery To be captain, First Lieu-
tenant I. N. Lewis, Seventh. To bo first
lieutenant, Second Lieutenant F. Bottoms,
Sixth.

Infantry To bo first Heutcnnnt, Second '

Lieutenant William K. McCue, First. ,

Navy to no second lieutenant in manno
corps, John P, V. Grldldy of Pennsylvania.

Lieutenant Colonel Hell row.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Llrutenant Col-on- el

Wobb C. Hayes of tho Thlrty-tli- st in-

fantry, sou of the lata President Hayes,
has been honorably discharged from the
United SUtoi army 'at his own request. Ho
has been Ecrvlng In tho Philippines with
Colonel Pcttlt, butuls now on his way to San
Francisco. No reason Is assigned at tho
War department for his rottromcnt from tho
military service.

LOW TEMPERATURE IN WEST

Weather Iliirenn l'reilletn Priml nH
Fur South nx the Ohio

It Ivor.

CHICAGO. April 11. Tho wholo west and
southwest, including tho states of Colorado,
Wyoming, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Iowa, Illinois, Indlnna ind Ohio, Is ex-
periencing aperies of rain and snow storms,
accompanied by temperatures ranging from
Iff to 30 degrees below normal, with heavy
frosts over a large section of tho wheat belt.
At Denver this morning thermometers
registered 8 above and at Dodge City, Kan.,
18 above.' According to the United States
weather bureau the storms nro a continua-
tion of tho recent, cloudburst that caused the
Austin, Tex., disaster', nnd swollen streams
aro reported from all over tho west. Several
minor washouts' havb occurred, but so far
tho railroads havo not experienced any
serious trouble. Weather bureau officials
say tho frost Iln6'wlll oxtend tonight ns
far south ns tho Ohio river, at least.

RED RIVER RISES TEN FEET

Still Co 111 In jJIji at the Itntc of KIJit
InclcM 'tut Jloir I.oivliuulu

. Overflowed.i r ,

DENISONV-Ttftf.OAprl-l 11. High water Is
reported lit nil' points Ih tho Red river ter-
ritory. ' Tho" Red river has risen ten foet
within 'the last1 twentj-f6u- r hours. Tho
Washlta'Is on'a"blg boom and au overflow
Is threatened.

Advices from Tcxarkana say that the Red
river has risen eight feet and Is increasing
eight Inches an hour. The rlso comes from
the upper tributaries and will be augumented
by tho heavy water spouts of tho last
twenty-fou- r hours In this section. Tho
Sulphur river and Ltttlo river arc also
'booming, the latter being out of Its banks
in tho lower lands.

Know I'hIIm In Mlmiourl,
ST. LOUIS, Apri.1 11. Rain today turned

Into snow, which fell for several hours, but
soon molted. Tho weather horo und through-
out tho stnto Is very cold for this time of
tho year and the destruction of tho fruit
crop Is feared if a freeze sets In, tho warm
spell of last week having brought out the
buda.

Reports received hero state that about
three lnohes of snow fell tn central Missouri
last night. The farmers In that section
have considerable corn already planted and
this unusual Weather will likely mako much
replanting necessary.

Texas Illverx I'nlllnir.
DALLAS, Tex., April 11. Reports today

stato that all the rivers of the Texas flood
district aro falling but tho Red rlyor. It is
rlalng and a flood is feared in tbo Indian
territory nnd northern Texas, Reports to
tho railroad telegraph headquarters nt Dal-

las stato that the, conditions In southern and
southwestern Texas nro very bad. It will

from ten to fifteen months' tlmo
and expenditure of largo sums of money to
mako permanent repairs..

Unlit nnd Snow In 1 1 1 1 n i I

Iirnlll.l 111 Anrll 11 A mUo,) rain anil
snow storm' with driving wind from tho
north ana northwest strucK reoria at 5
n'nlnrlt thin nmrnlnir. Tho thnrmnmelnr
stands nt 31 degrees above, ono degree
lower tnnn at b o'ciock mis morning.

Siiowtull lit Clilcnuo.
CHICAGO, April 11. A light snow foil

here all day and promlsen to continue to-

night; Light enow falls aro reported from
Peoria, 111,, Rurllngton and Des Moines, la.,
and LacrosBO, Wis.

TRIBUTE TO GREAT JURIST

Arrangements for Mrniorlnl Celrlirn-tlo- n

in Honor of John
Mnrahnll.

NEW ORLEANS, April 11. William Wirt
Howe, chairman of tho committee of the

i American liar association on John Marshall
day, announces that tho day will be
celebrated on tho 4th of February, 1901, In

, the city of Washington, In with
tho Bar Association of tho District of
Columbia. Thero will be a public meeting at
which the chief Justice of tho United States
supreme court will preside and at which
tho president of the United States has
promised to bo present, Tho oration will bo
dollvered by Hon. Wayne MacVeagh,
formerly attorney general of tho United
States and minister to Italy. It Is alto
expected that on tbo saxno day there will be
local celebrations by the bar associations
of tho dlfferont states and territories. Tho
bar association of Louisiana, has already
arranged to havo a celebration on the same
day.

. Fluent In the I.and.
Tho observation cafe car on tho C, St, P.,

M. & O. Ry. to Sioux City, leaving WobBtor
street depot dally at 3: 10 p. m. Two trains
dally for Sioux City, all points In north-oaster- n

Nebraska, Bouth Dakota and north-wcatcr- n

Iowa. Direct connections at Sioux
City for St. Paul and Minneapolis.

KellOKir dctn Seven Yenm.
NEW YORK, April ll.-Ja- mes n. Kellogg,

the head of the K. 8. Dean company, wuh
uxiuy Kt'iiicncrii tn seven years ana nix

j mouths lu ntulu prison.

END OF TARIFF FIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

States and Porto Rico; second, a civil gov-

ernment for tho territory of Porto Rico, re-

publican In form."
Tho speaker ruled that as the previous

question had been ordered on tho rule,
Richardson's motion was not In order.

"Vote! Vote!" enmo from many quarters
nnd tbo ppeaker beat n lively tattoo to
secure order, while tho vote was taken.

Tho viva voco vols was indecisive nnd to
savo tlmo n yen and nay vote was taken
on the adoption of tho rule.

Tho voting was followed with Intense In-

terest. The "whips," Long and Underwood,
hovered about tho desk, seeing that every
posslblo voto wao recorded.

Test Vote in Ileitihllcnti
Tho nnndunccment of the adoption, of tho

rule ayes, 15S; noes, 142 (present and not
voting, 11 was greeted with salves of

on tho republican side. The ma-
jority was n general surprise. It was re-

garded as a test vote. It was decided that
tho tlmo remaining, three nnd a half hours,
should bo equally divided between tho two
sides, Payno nnd Richardson to control tho
tlmo on their respective sldco. Payne
yielded to Watson of Indiana, who opened
tho debate.

McCnll of Massachusetts said that tho pro-

posal to tax the products of Porto Rico had
aroused Indignation everywhere. It had
transformed tho whole country Into a Dos-to- ti

tea party (democratic applause).
Hopkins of Illinois acscrtcd that tho bill

when enacted Into law would be far moro
advuutngcous to tho people of Porto Rico
than tho United Stntea laws tn force In
New Mexico, Arizona cr any territory of the
United States. No money was taken from
tho treasury of tho United States for build-
ing school houses or reads In nny of the
territories.

In Aeeord with Mile' Printline,
Tho Internal revenue laws of the United

Stntes wcro In full force In the territories.
Ho claimed that the bill was In strict ac-

cord with tho humane promises mndo by
General Miles.

Richardson concluded the debate on his
sldo. He aroused great enthusiasm among
tho democrats, ,

Dolllvcr of Iowa followed. In nil generos-
ity and charity, ho said, ho conceded tho
right of every man to hold his own opinion.
Much had been mado of the fact that changes
had been mado In the opinions of men on the
floor and In tho executive branches of tho
government and tho final eloquence on tho
other side, he said, had been tho reading of
tho opinion of a "law clerk who thought ho
could overrulo tho creat lawyer who pre-
sides over tho War department."

Dolllvcr said ho would prefer the opinion
of lawyers Ilko McCall or Llttleilold to the
opinion of a law clerk. Proceeding, ho
asked Richardson polntetlly whether ho
would nccept the opinion of General Davis.

Which opinion?" caked Richardson.
"GIvo us both opinions and I will take my
choice." (Laughter).

"This Is hie official report," snld Dolllvcr.
"Did he not In his sworn testimony before

tho Insular committee recommend free
trade?" asked RIchnrdnon.

Dolllvcr read General Davis" opinion nnd
also the opinion of Dr. Carroll, tho prcsi- -
dont s confidential agent.

"Did not Dr. Carroll recommend free
trade?" asked Richardson.

For Ultimate Free Trnde,
"Ultimate frco trade," rosponded Dolllvcr.

"Just oh this bill docs."
In conclusion ho dismissed a.i beneath con

tempt tho chargo of bribery as a motive for
this 'bill. Ho had as well accuse Mr. Rich
ardson of corruption for introducing a res-
olution to placo raw sugar on the frco list.
This was a measure, he said, in-

dorsed by th republican president, and 'tho

Payne, tho floor leador of the majority.
closed tho debato with a vigorous speech, 'tu
which he said he was ready to submit the
lssuo Involved in the pending bill to the
common people of tho country.

"The proudest act of my life," said ho.
"Is my connection with this bill from start
to finish." (Prolonged npplauso on republi
can side.)

At 5 o'clock tho house, under tho terms
of tho special order, proceeded to vote.

Tho roll call was followed with Intense
lntorcst. Tho only demonstrations occurred
when Henry C. Smith of Michigan voted
"no" and when the speaker directed tho
clerk to call his name and answered "aye."
Whon tho speaker announced the passage of
tho bill, ayes 101, nays 153, present and not
voting 11, tho republicans cheered for sev-
eral minutes. Tho rqll call was as follows:

Final Vote Is Taken,
Yeas;

Acheson, Joy,
Adams, Kuhn,
Aldrlch Ketcham,
Alexander, Knox,
Allen (Me.), lacey,
Rabcock. Landls,
Ilalley (Kan.), Lawrence,
Baker, Llnney,
Itarhnin, Littauer,
Hnrtholdt, Long,
Hlnghum, Loud,
IUshop, Loudenslager,
Hoerintr. Lovering,
Houtello, McCleary,
Bowersock, McPherson,
Urlck, Mann, .
Urotnwell Marsh,
DroslUB, Mercer,
Drown. Mesilck,
Urownlow, Met calf.
null, Miller,
Durko (S. D.), Mondell,
Hurlelgh, Moody (Mas-,)- ,

Burton, Moody (Ore.),
Butler. Morgan,
Cnlderhead, Morris,
Cannon, Mudd,
Cnpron, Needham,
Clarke (N. !!.). O'Grady,
Cochmno (N. V.), Olmsted,
Connell, Overstreet,
Cooper (Wis.). Parker,
Corliss, Payne.
Cousins, I'earco, (Mo.),
Cromer Pearre,
Crump, Phillip,
Curtis. Powers,
Cushmau, Prince,
Dahle. I'UKll.

I Dalzell. Rny (N. Y.),
I Davenport (Samuel), Iteeder,

uaviatKH), Reeves.
Dayton, Roberts,

I
Dick, Rodenberg,
DcJliver, RussolJ,
Dovcner, Shattuo

' Driscoll, Bheiden,
Eddy. Sherman,
Emerson, Showalter,
Fans, Sibley,
Fordney, Smith ni'.'
Fotts, Smith (R. W.),
Fowler, Smith. (W. A.),
Freer. Southard,
Gamble, Spalding,
Gardner (Mich.), Sperry.
Gnrdner (N. J.). Sprngue.
Gltison, Steole,
(in, Stevens,
GUlet (N. Y.), Stewort (N. Y.),
Ornrf. Stewart (Wis.),
Graham, Bulloway,
Greene (MainO, Tawney,
Grosvenor, Tnyler (O.).
Grout, Thomas (la.),
urow. Thropp.
Hamilton, Tompkins,
Ilntigeu, Tongue,
1 ledge, A'an VootIiIh,
Hemcnwny, Vreelnnd,
Henderson, Wndsworth,
Henry, ,Vftnp;er,-
Hepburn. Waters,
Hill. Watson,
llltt, Weaver,
HolTecker, Weeks,
Hopkins, White,
Howell, WJso.
Jack. Wright,
Jenklnx Young 1C1.

Jones (Wnsh.),
Nays;

Adamson, Lewis, '

Allen (Ky.) Lloyd.
Atwuter, Lorlmer,
Ball. Little,
Bnnkhend, Llttlftfleld.
Harher. l.lvlngcion,
Bartlett, MeAleer,
Bell. McCall.
Bellamy, McOlellnn,
Benton, Mcculloch,
Berry, McDowell,
Bradley, Mcl.nln,
Brantley, McRne,
Breuzenlp, Maddox,
Brewer. May.
Urundtdge, AlcckUon,

llurlrson, Mlers (Ind ),
liurnett Moon,
Caldwell, Mlllier,
Campbell, Nnphen,
C'litehlnRs, NovSlle.
I'hnnler. Newliilids.
Clark (MO.). Nooniin.
Claytdn (Ala.), Norton (O ).
t'lnyton (N. Y.), Norton (f . C ).
Cooney, IMcren (Term ).
Cowhtrd, Qunrles.
Cox, ltnnsdrll,
Crawford. Rhea (Ky.).
Crumpaeker, Rhea (Vn.),
Oummlngs, Rtclinrilson,
Cusack, Rldgely,
uaiy, Ulonlaii,
Davenrmrl (Hlitnlev). Hnhti.
Davis, Robinson (Ind.),
DeArmond, Robinson (Neb.),
DoUrnffeiireld, ltucker,
DoVrles, Ruppert.
Denny. ityun (N. Y ),
Dlnsmore, Ryan (Pa.),
Dougherty. Scudder,
Drltfg- -, Heldler.
Klllott. Slmrkelfonl,
Flnley. Hhnfroth,
Fltzirernhl (MasO. Shewml.
Fltigernld (N. Y.), S im,
Fltzpatriek, Klayilcn.
Fleming Smith (Ky ).
Fletcher, Smith (Henry C ),
i' osier, ancnitrrnss,
Fox, Hpnrkmnii,
Gnliius, SplKht,
Onyle. Siark.
Gilbert, Stephens (Tex ).
Rlynn, . Stokes.

Sulzer,
Green (Pa.). Sutherland,
Orimth, SwnliFon,
Griggs, Tnlbert,
11inn, Tate,
Heutwolo, Taylor (Aln,),
Henry (Mlsi.), Terry,
Henry (Tex.), Thomas (N. C),
Itowurd, Turner.
Jett, Underbill.
JolltlKOIl. 1'mlerwood,
Jonei (Va.). Vnndlver,
Kltchln. Vnrnpr.
Klehergi Wheeler,
Kluttz, W'l'lnms (.1. R ).

Williams (Wm. I?.),
Lane, Williams (Miss.),
I.nnbnm, Wilson (Idaho),
Latimer, Wt'son Of. Y.),
Lentz. Wilson (S. C).
Lester, Zenor 153.

ievy,
The pairs were ns follows, the first named

being In favor of tho bill:
Hull with Hay, Packer with Polk, Barney

with Allen of Mississippi, Weymouth with
llroiifsard, Glllett of Massachusetts with
Thayer, Hawloy with Cooper of Texas, llur-k- et

with Rurko of Texas, Mahon with Otey,
Minor of Wisconsin with Rlxey. Lybrand
with Gaston, Kerr with Carmnck. Davcy
(dcni.) with Crowley, Meyer (dcm.) with
Robcrtron of Loulslnua, Otjen with Urennor,
Wachtcr with Small, Stewart of New Jersey
with Salmon, lch with Ilalley of Texas,
lloutclle of Malno with Cochran of Missouri.

Unpaired Stalllngs.

LEAVING A STRICKEN ISLAND

Ma.ny Nntlve Iiihnhltiiuts ns Well ns
Ainrrlcnns Ilcpnrf I an Condition

of the Poor.

PONCE, P. R., April I. (Correspondencsof
tho Associated Press.) At no tlmo slnco tho
hurrlcano of August 8 last lins tho condition
of the poor of Porto Rico been ns bad ns It
Is today. About 93 per cent of the Island
may bo placed Ip tho peon class, which Is
mado up of a. mixture of nil racc3. In tho
other 5, per cent aro Included tbo well to do
educated people, such ns merchants, plant-
ers and professional men and their famlllcu.

Thin better class Is able to pass through
such times as aro now prevailing without
actual physical Buffering, but their business
affairs aro at a standstill and have been for
a long tlmo and this doprlves tho majority
of tho largo laboring class of a m earns of
livelihood. This large body of laboring peo-

ple furnishes tho very cheap nnd effective
labor which Is needed for agricultural and
other works, but nt all times they have been
In an underfed and poorly nourished condi-
tion. Their hardships bavo been greatly
added to by the scarcity of fruit sln:e tbo
hurricane and Its consequent Increase in
price.

Salt fish, rlco and beans havo been im-
ported frco of1 duty since the hurricane, hut
little of th benefit of-th- has gone to tho
peons, and now when thoro la a prospect of
15 per cent of tho Dlngley tariff being placed
on thrno articles the price has been greatly
advanced. Merchants hesltato to import
largo stocks because of the- proapo:t of frco
trado and the present scarcity Is also tho
cause for tho advance In prices.

No ouo who understands tho situation hero
will deny that much of tho good feeling be-
tween Porto Rlcans and Americans has been
lost, llcsldca Americans are fewer In num-
ber In Porto Rlco today than nt any tlmo
slnco shortly after the troops first landed
nnd thoso departing have left a long Hat of
defunct companies, bankrupt business, bank-
rupt rehemes nnd anxious credltoni, who In
somo cases hold choice collections of worth-
less notes and checks.

Not only arotAmcrlcans leaving tho Island,
but largo numbers of Porto Rlcans havo
gono to Venezuela, to Santo Domingo nnd
to Cuba. Three days ago moro than 300
natives sailed for Cuba, to obtain employ-
ment thero nnd nt least 1,000 have sailed
from this port alone during tho last threa
montlm. Much livo stock is also being
shipped to Cuba. The greatest loss to Porto
P.lco In this respect is the large cargoes of
magnlficont cattle, which it will tako years
to replace.

General Davis Is being deluged with peti-

tions ns well as visits from committees of
citizens from all over the Island, all asking
that part of tho $2,000,000 opproprlatlon bo
spent In ItB particular locality. Tho sugar
planters of Cabo Rojo think $200,000 should
bo Bpent for a central factory for their betm-fi- t,

while the municipal council of Ponco has
appointed a committee to ask for part of the
money for Improvements for tho Ponco
waterworks.

Municipalities In Porto Rlco nro mostly
in a state of absolute bankruptcy nnd havo
been so for months. Tho alcaldes, council-me- n

and other officers do not relish at-

tempting to run towns without' funds nnd
resignations havo been so numorous that
General Davis has found It necessary to Is-s-

an order on tho subject, giving causes
for which resignations will bo accepted.

TOBACCO SHORT OF STAMPS

St. I.ouIh Firm Gnllly of Ilefruuil-In- s;

the Government of
I.nrice Sum,

SAN. FRANCISCO, April 11. Flvo hun-
dred pounds of plug cut tobacco were seized
In various local stores by Internal rovenue
agents becaujo tho pnckagcB wcro Insuff-
iciently stamped. This tobacco, manufac-
tured by a St, Louis firm, had teen put up In
packages weighing from an ounco and threo- -
quarters to two ounces and tho packages
had been uniformly stamped as wolghlng
an ounqe and two-third- s.

Collector Thomas, who mado the dlscovory
of this revonuo law violation, Bays that tho
fraud has evidently been carried on very
extensively and he estimates that tho cost
to tho government has been fully $50,000 a
year. A general search for unstamped
packager) has been begun and all tobacco
found to exceed tho weight Indicated by the
stamps will bu confiscated.

Twit Burned to Denth In lloime
PARICKRSBl'RG, W. Vii April ll.-- Thn

residence of Peyton H. Ruble, seven miles
below this city, was completely destroyed
by tiro toduy, together with nil Its ron-ten- ts

and two of Its Inmuten. Tho dead
are:

MRS. nUBLR, wife of Peyton Rublo.
GORDON DAVIS, 3 years old.
Peyton Rublo was seriously burned nnd

cannot recover.
Tho tiro stnrted in the second Htorr

nnd In a short time the building burned
to tho Ground,

should not bo confounded with other
malt products somo broweTles put

out. It 1 not beer and "burnt sugar."
See that tho name Anheuser-IiUBC- h Drew-in- g

As'n U on ouch bottle. Sold by all
druggist.

I

ffCOLDSEAL

rTwRiy QioTHr.

IMPORTED

jyy ""lioxE-itAi- r the riucn.

LjVfURI1ANA. WINeTo
URBANA.M.Y.

1'J - "I'HJSS

Another Portland Train.

Two

Trains

Dailv
"SplCTOtt

EFFECTIVD APRIL 22,

THE UNION PACIFIC
Will placo In servlco nn additional Port-

land train. This train
" THE PACIFIC EXPRESS

Wlll leave Omaha 4 23 p m., arrlvo Port-
land 7 30 n. m.

Only Tvio 11h)k on the Itond.

Tho tlmo of tho present Portland train,

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Leaving Omaha 8.20 p, m., will bo re-

duced 2 hours and 45 minutes. No chango
will bo made In the leaving time nt Omaha

Rclween Omaha and Portland.
Only RTt Ilniirn nnd 10 .Mlnnten

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
1.102 FAIl.VAM ST..

Telephone ."110.

"St. Louis Cannon Ball"

LAST TO LEAVE-FI- RST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P, M,

ARRIVE ST, LOUIS 7:00 A, M.

Trains Jcavo Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY, Ql'INCY. ST. LOUIS nmt
all points cast or south. SPECIAL RATES
to HOT SPRINGS. ARK.

Moniescukers' e.scur'iilon April 17. All In-

formation nt flTV TICKKT OFFICK.
H15 FARNAM ST., (Puxton Hotel Block)
or write Hurry K. Mootes. C. P. it T. A.,
Omaha, Neo.

A Ikla mt Deanty fa a Joy Porever.
Dlt. T. FELIX GOUItACD'.S OIMKXTAt
CUI2AM, OH MAGICAL UBA UTI FIMn,

Jlemorei Tim, Pimples
Mm Krechlus. Moth, PatchesSag i. nan ana siciu tilISO ease. :lii4 everynt m OlitlWM!' On britutr;

.ind duilt-- Utttoc
tlon lh'li.is mood'
thu ti:nt of 5'J yr.i.-- s

anil Ih so tiartnlesa
wo tantu It to ha
sum It In prouerly
mado. Accqpt ns
counterfeit or Hlml- -
Hi? name, Dr U.

biiyre sain to a
iaily ot thehaut'ton
(u pntltmt)' "As yon
ladles will uie
them t recommend

Gouraud's Croani nn tlio least harmful of all
kin preparations." For asla by nil Dmrtrliitssnd

Vancy Oooda Dealers In tho United Ulntus, Canada
sua Kuropi'.

FKHDT HOPKINS, Pron'r. 37 Jouei St.. X Y.

BEECHARH'S PILLS
taken at night will mako you
feel right, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.
Xo cent and 35 conts, nt nit Uru stores.

Tho icflrct of perfect
strength, Wealncss, decline,
wasting, ivltlvcly cuitd by
our remedies and uppll.
unco, which wo send on
trial and approval, i'uj on
horigr, or rtiirn all ot our
txpentf, Advance payment
not required. No CO,)). No
deception of nuy nature.
New Imok under seal. free.

ERIE MEOIOAL,CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

AMUSISMUNTH.

I'elelihoiia ir.::l,
MATIMIU TODAY. A XV SUA'!', i!rC.

Children, ioej Cullery, lOe.

DKlllV 111:1,1,.

MM.H. l'HOTO.
WAIriBl STIXTON nnd CO.
MAilTIXICTTI mill (iltdSSI.

IIAI.I.IDAV nnd WAHI).
AX.VA WIIITXI-5V-

ItOtltiLAS nnd KOHII.

Next AMATEUR Show, Frii!a, A"ril 13

Xel iwi'k An nn llrlim, (he jirclty
nnd tiilented (linnlia ,111mm, 111 jnnkr
her profeNNli I ilelint yi thin ilien.ter.

Amateurs Wishing to
Appear at the Orpheutn,
Friday Night, April 13.

nnll lit onco nt tho Box Office. A snlndld
opportunity to sen If you havo talunt for
tho stage.

X2 f''VT'Q Woodward & Ilurgers,DU X J O Mgrs. Tel. 910.,

Timni: NiniiTS. TflJJIfiUT
Matlneo Saturday for Women' Only. The

Mysterious

Anna Eva Fay
Tho Great Wliltit bptiiiu. Tho world's
greutext of oiibitltlHin,

Prices Mat, am) Night. .Wo. JiGc, 23c, 15c,
Kntlro balcony rrtrytd,-sScvi- .

v

nkxt ArntAfTiqNe,
THE .EVIL EYE 1

Six performanees. raininuneltiK Sunday
llllirililiill, rmi.ii 41 . IMTWV.'IOV. .11111 50c,

Seats on sale Kr,lduy,

BASe BALL
NEBRASKA INDIANS VS.'tallA

.SA'I'I'HIIAV .. .. .. -, ., .April II
SI .MJAV .. , .. .. Airll If'

Minneapolis Am. League vs, Omaha
MUMMY, inll III,

AdlillNMlon, y.le, Children, I Sr. 4

tililiie fulled :ii:l( l, M,
UrouniU I'll tecnth and Mntoii


